Fueling brings Millions in Sales Tax Revenues
New Business Developments - Carrizo Springs, Dimmit County
New Business Developments - Carrizo Springs, Dimmit County
New Hotels Completed in Carrizo Springs
New Businesses – More Traffic
New Housing Construction-Dimmit County
EFC Meeting at Laredo Texas A&M University
EFC Meeting at Texas A&M University in Laredo
Marketing the Inaugural EFC Conference in San Antonio
Engagement with Community Leaders is Important
Eagle Ford Shale Presentation to TCU Energy Institute
Victoria College – Eagle Ford Consortium Presentation
Consortium Receives Grant for Job Training

Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board
1200 E. Anderson Lane
Austin, Texas 78752

Date November 19, 2012

Pay to the order of Eagle Ford Shale Consortium $1,286,000

One million two hundred and eighty six thousand dollars Dollars

Raymund A. Paredes, Ph.D.

0027480 034500985 001878
Corpus Christi  EFC Conference – TWC Check Award  $1.5 million
TxDOT, Oil & Gas Industry, Insurance Companies, & Trucking Companies Discuss Transportation Safety
EFC Elected Officials Meeting at University of Texas
County Judges speak on EFS Impact on Communities
Expansion of Oil and Gas Transport Sites
Gardendale Railroad 2009- La Salle County  Status : Abandoned
$100 Million Anadarko Gas Plant processes 200 Million cubic feet of gas per day - La Salle County
Construction of Oil and Gas Pipelines Continues in 2014-15